PRIVATE RENTALS
- 2019 -
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DEC 24
RUNNING THROUGH

Mondays and Tuesdays
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Let us add magic to your next holiday event or party!
Whether it’s ice skating outdoors at The Ice at Center Green or sipping warm holiday beverages
under the nation’s only Glühwein Pyramide, the Carmel Christkindlemarkt has all you need to
provide the perfect backdrop to your winter festivities! See back for packages and details.

PRICING & PACKAGES
Looking for a special
gift for the guests of
your private event?
Purchase a commemorative
mug for your guests to take
home- only $5.00 per mug!

Ice Rink Rental - The Ice at Center Green
$750
Rent the Ice Rink for 90 minute skate sessions
Sessions available : 4:00-5:30 pm & 6:30-8 pm
Limited to 250 people on the ice at a time
Skate rental is included
Bar - Glühwein Pyramide
$350 for a 90 minute rental
Cash bar or $7 per pre-paid drink ticket available
German History Museum - Kulturecke
$250 for a 90 minute rental
Kid's Corner - Kinderecke
$250 for a 90 minute rental
*Cash concession may be available dependent
on group size.
*Any of the above four options can be combined to
create a custom package for your event.

WHAT’S AVAILABLE
Rent the Ice Rink for 90 minute skate sessions
The Ice at Center Green is a 13,500 square foot
outdoor rink with a real ice surface.
Rent the Glühwein Pyramide
A life size version of a German Christmas Pyramid
operates as our beverage service location. We offer over
14 varieties of traditional German holiday drinks both alcoholic and
non-alcoholic. For a full menu of what is on tap visit our website at
CarmelChristkindlmarkt.com and check out the “Pyramid” page.
Rent the German History Museum - Kulturecke
In 2019 we will be adding a 12X30 museum sponsored and curated by the
Indiana Historical Society. Groups can rent this space as a warm gathering
spot for their guests. Catering menu provided upon request.
Rent the Kid's Corner - Kinderecke
If you are looking for a warm place for families to gather during your
private event the Kinderecke is a great option. It is a heated 12X30
space with a variety of activities available. You can Create & Take, Build &
Play and Write & Draw! We can also arrange for special characters to
attend your private event. For more information about the Kinderecke
visit our website.

CarmelChristkindlmarkt.com

